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\u25a0' ?- iiy~ in food causes

112 ;/ stomach disorders?lts con- j.. 1
I'-. -#V"' tinned use means permanent

;Jr injury to health. j-!
/ IjjFollowing the advice of medical

! '1 scientists!, England and France have
P ''' ? ''J

°
__ _

xj passed laws prohibiting its use rt

112 iii bread making. rV 1'
housewives If\u25a0

t 'i should protect their house-
i \j holds against Alum's wrongs 1 I
H by always buying pure Grap r:s?

112 Cream of Tartar Baking tea

H iwdCT-

"

FPJ&BM I
1$ Pure Grape Cream of

. i Tartar Powder is to be had MfM3'
|| for the asking? '

, Mi R & w> lM :
% Buy bv name? J
I, ? ,

jij
Dyspepsia Cure!

£>igesis what yon cat. !

This preparation contains ; il of the j
'jiyot.inl* ani tiiyr»ts all Jtituls o: j
food. It j:ives instant relic':< ud n.'Ve. ?
rail« f/icu'e. It. n!lows yon *,o cat all j
the f«K.dy» nv/ant. 'i'hesensitive |
stomal lm can take it. iJy its rni;mj !
tln.usends of dyspcpti< * .1 n been
\u25a0?ui'(l r ft.-r evei \ ? liint; >'"e failed. 1.--
unequalled 112 r the st<.r«,aeh 01,: I- J
'\u25a0er with wea c stomachs thrive on it. t
Fi' J td')se eli(;vis. A diet unnecessary j
Si res £>i stomach \u25a0
T'ro mi rod on y l»y F. (_' DkW ttSl Co., '' 11 !??*?. tfo
vt» S»l. bo*; ?» «?< ?»:n i tim aM'-SOr. ;

.*? rvu ijr i)s

Ciacareis Caudv * atlmrlu*, the wriost v< 2 i
der ail <l'w\ very of the agf. ,/u ?
.isit ami rH'tvfthinjr to the taste, a« 1 ut? r. ifj ;and pos ivelyo kidneys, liver and boi> »

elounsim? the r svsi.»»m, dispel i*c is.,
rur; lie In*. le, i«vr-i\ Ik Mir;.l ronsMjuiliou i
.ind bi!w)UHf:osß. Pi .-.tat buy and ti\v'abo3r |

t ( . (J. C\ 1 frO contn. bvr.ki ua<>
rur ?insert 1,0 cure bv ail dru^sriatß.

IT'S DIFFEBEIi T
THE NORTH AMERICAN

(PHI r> A DEL.PHI A)

IT'S because It pr'nts
all x'.-.e news, and all the news It pi nits j
is true.

IT S 1)1 Fi'"KKHA'T. because i!'s bright
and brisk. up-to-date and vigorous, but i
not yellow.

IT'S niF.'KRENT. because Its orly
policy is to tell the truth.it has ro j
covert cr personal interests to promote,

j It serves no political ambition, no ere d,

r.o class prejudice, no mere partisan
purpose.

ITS L? T I' V*Kl'EXT, because It advocates

equal taxation and battles against the
exis>ing sysiern, which favors the ri~h

j corporation at the expen.se of tho
j farmer, the merchant, the manufacturer

and ths wape-earner.
! IT'S PIKFKT7K-VT, because it Ms no .

for Republican principles, and makes
war upon all who, under the stolen
nam; of Republicanism, ere dislc/al

j tu those principles.

IT'S 1' I KKKIUCXT. because it believes
ma: 1nood and not money should rule.
Therefore it uphold/; the rights of all,
as t! e aggressive power of the

I privileged few.
IT S HIFKEBK-M'. because no 1 >si. 1 o

corporal.on. can control one lire of it.=

| ipace.

IT'S D1 E*FK H KXT. because il i:> non-

Sectarian and broad; every party, every
faith, every class, and the workingimn
equally with the millionaire, gets a fair j
hearing in its columns.

i IT S 1)1 KK!C H K.VT, be- I
cau.-e it upholds faith In ONE

I humanity, and the pro- CENT
gre sof mankind towaid Every-
hieher Ideals, larger .

hopes and better living. whcre

TT'S DI KKKHK\T. It will con'inue to

be ditferent. Watch The North Amert- i
can and see it grow.

II
| Opportunities In California :?

The trade in the Orient is opening up.
|j Our exports to Japan and China multiplied

during the last year. . j
There will soon he a tremendous increase in

the trade of the Pacific Coast cities with the Farp East.
Big opportunities for the man who lives there.

|j Why not look the field over?
Only $62.50, Chicago to San Francisco or Los

Angeles and return, May 'l, 2, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,
29, 30, 31, June 1, August 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. rl , 12, 13,
and 14, 1905. Tickets good for return for 90 days.

Pate for a double berth in a comfortable tour-

ist sleeper from Chicago to San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Santa Barbara, and many other points
in California,only $7. 1 hrough train service from
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the

i
"

!
Chics-: %Milwaukee £ St. Paul,

Union Pa IfIs and Southern Pacific Line
5 i

Thif. is tl.,' route of Th j Overland Limited, leaving Union
Passenger Sl.Jion,
Express at 10.25 p. m. The California Express carries tourist
sleeping cars to California every day. both trains carry
through standard sleepers.

3
|

tConip'ele information fent free
on receipt of coupon with bi;iuk '\u25a0

( liaes filled. j Name j
W. S. HOWELL, j Slree t address j

n'l Eastern
NEW YORK CITY, _

City State
or J

F. A. MILLER, - , , . . of^of. ?

_
Probable destination _?

Grnctal Passenger
CHICAGO I CAi IK(,!r

J -

.nuuKWO fr- -auits ? »»\u25a0 111I

Ths New A Brand New Idea in !

J J?

|
desire, 1the late t, simplest and \u25a0 ? 90 Day s

' Ij!
type niach; o. ) jiTliTve !~~;~'l [ '.j; ' MwM ranted tOT
to possess one. And now we \ =. o t-rm nfhave so equipped our factory \ - ® term Of
as to produce an ahundnnce of Years.

any price. Ro!nry construction
(see illustratii'j below) is raechan'cal perfection. It is the only radical change in sewing machines in tweDty
years. Supe;i rto ali oth_T sewing machines, whatever the name it bears, or the price it costs, is our

Damascus Grand Rotary Shuttle Sewing Machine
Among its many benefits to the ope-;.tor are: Highest speed; noiseless; easiest to operate; double thread lock
r . r,. .t; .

st :ch; no twisting of thread; bobbin case easily removable; tension automat-
ically self-adjusting for difference in length of stitch and thickness of goods;

i i feed ab- ilutelypositive and most reliable known; tension release automatic; i
' fae.; : 'ate removable without screw driver; take up is positive and auto-

matie and handles properly any kind or size of thread, silk, cotton or linen;

fe'lis v -V. * roui'.n needle bar saves oil and wear; stitch regulator marks 6 to 32 stitches
F H to the inch; finest finish, nickeled, enameled and ornamented; high arm

SVM -hjpk'jl ( m- 1 with ample room for the most bulky work; and many other exclusive
i'! 4TJr.fl tion of thp 80!' 3V I features, making it the most desirable and up to date machine, and the g

g S:. ittif. as ; 0;../ one to buy.

faa a »',->« ?'?-.n I i.»c* ask tt« t0 ,end you by r,!turn tnail » copy ?' finest Sseias
I i t j -j C s? t " 'i* A!achine Book and illustrated catalogue, just out. The

St' J j $r V P"}gr': - j't_ ,I 1 :»!*£*. stand most elaborate book, of the kind ever issued in the world. About 40 pages, large

* Si I 1 size, 11 xl 4 inches, withlarge illustrations in two colors, full and accurate descriptions of

' ; » ! - vv tiie newt t- and best in tho new type Rotary and tho other standard machines, at prices

j . . v.it . never equaled.

r n-- This Book is FREE Fill tbl*C«apon «nd Mallto u« Today.

J r .r £ to You
b -i

r9
Arl . - v It is rvjt au ordinary sew- Montgomekt Wahl» & Co.. Chicago.

I ' ' '"3"'" ine machine cataloeue-but a Send me that N'kw Sew, no Wachikf, Book F&SE.a v ? v - *? large, eiaboruto, beautiful ????? 1 \u25a0\u25a0

J ? , «»? * , ' ?*' . bo of value to every worn an,
K ''?& .? \u25a0 '-.hi -V

w,u r She intends to buy a Name
j , Jr, v* *5 ' u;. me now or not. Don't
3 \ :y. ;\ J;: ?*'> \u2666 7": ) filil to see ie - HS t^h,

: 'k! ' V
'**

M\ cq ' carefully filled out, or P. K. P. D.

jj v \- £? '.?£ ?-»> as ?? i the next order you send
M ".-h- ;.

V w'' ? " i tv .- It! .b. autiful,valuable Co State
?) * ' i'* *' and instructive book will be
H . &&*\u25a0"* by return mail. 20

I Montgomery \/ard & Co., Chicago
IBj?? lW 1 B ? I «»x-\ c. .."srin mm iiwin ii ii<ii wia<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?i?imii? tuiiu?lm ?.wa?wi???? p???

Cut off that cough with

j. ? yne'S

:rc jp v and prevent pneumonia;
? x v ' bronchitis and consumption.

iTic world's Standard Throat and Lung
Medicine for 75 vcars.

Get it c 112 youi and keep it always ready in the house.

?w?? 1 \u25a0 ? rrrr ?i ' rryjrao^. «3BM»
~

THE C;")EATSST OF ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS?'THE TWO-HORN ® I

DUPLEX' PHONOGRAPH
THRSH DAYS' FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME

The Duplex is the bikes'., finest f.nishej, luudest, clearest, «we-tejt-toned instrument

ever put on the American Market. It is the only phonograph manufactured and sold

DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU on M&k

EASY PAYMENTS MILBEJ
tjT| le Duplex it the only phonograph that givnyou all (he sound vibrations and

gets all the volume of music. This is because of its double vibrating j;
diaphragms in the sound bo*, and the two horns to amplify the sound
waves. Allother phonographs, with one-sided diaphragm and a single
horn, get only half the music The Duplxe is Hike . perfectly g
formed athlete with both sides developed. 112%, T I **Sj i.» civc & va.ieiy ok muiic to that a .
Other phonofftapiis are like the one-eyed, \ /St dozen peuple of the most varied taste can be

Ci - 'egged one lunged defectives sometime® y''' X given a two hours rntrrtainment at your home

seen ?capable of something, it is true, lelecticns that These si^cen

graph until you have sent for and received
plc , .112! V\u25a0 1: .kr in? srlcru-nt, wc

rn r r t*ata I nr\i<r 1 ;w ' :otl ,hkl "xwt anv
L' *

IKLrt# IA1 ALUUVSLd sy?\ Ji]|< 1 ,on

\\"j 'p an, i |
the Duplex. We are the only Company you. without huyir 2 another cent's worth, 180 days and I

3EjXrtS55, THE SQUARE DEAL i
THREE CAYS' FREE TRIAL I

manufacture what they sell, er are manulactL.ers ~ Dup!?x Juni 0 ycltr\ hi% advertisement « yol , -f(. not tc buy thc Du piex and Home Con- S
who do not sell direct to the user, but market >.ill run in the paper. V -n wnte tcr cc|t Oo*iection "sight unseen" as we uied to trade jack- 112.
their output through jobbers «nd dealers. Hence, \u25a0 -ntiun th.: p«i. r and ?rw» ex- k IVC4 W ,K nt We allow you a full three days' 5jweir ouipul inwug I fy .v. hclew; and wnen you write ask for r | a| yonr own residence, in which to dc« iJe whether you A
we can and do < ul;particulars regarding our £ wlj| ;s or |f ? does nut fulfill our every fj
s .;e All The Dealers* 70% Profit Ho;«e Concert Collection |

v;!i:ch vr s :l'on Easy Payments. It consists of vancc| n:onrv barV. But Cas we fe 1sure itw»H) if Itpleases m

for out customers. We are content with a fair il -b. ?!;\u25a0 Phonograph w.tl, all iht 1.tr.l you U, ? an.i and « y ?.: ~,dl~,ty day. nlir,- \u25a0

t ?' r, \t/i __ U,iv mif th« r imtHONemeii'! ?our mechanical »ecd winch re- ward send us your fir*t monthly payment, cr pay itover toy

manufacturers profit. when you buy Any other lievcs c . r .-c -»rd cf ft the d«truftive work of the Puitor of this paper, who IS aulhonxtJ to receiv; r|
make you pay a profit to the manutacturer, a

pi jv! . t.ie reproducer ?cuf'l box) fnd monthly pa ytnents and send them ;n. And each thirtydeys

nrofi' to the bin jobber or distributor, and another I..in! r -jiv J.for-: «t ' our s.eight payment unlU ail ilm ini>..l ncniaair para, jjpron. to tne oi K jouoc
_ .;. v ir -wh>:. ? Ihr cTtalert rrcorf T l.« u ;).e U.jt I snap in r!>ono,r.ph. offeird to ilic P

profit to the dealer. We haie no agr.ts. tml a . r , ,r ,<r , lr<» |? t |, tl-rst ore enlu.ivr public. No l.arm in invntigatng it. .t any rate. Talk tot
the Editor of this papet ha. made urn ltmn fr;. . . Duplex and can -..t l» l..id the FrSter d this p.r«: aA him to semi m let . catalosue |
and is satisfied that we give all our customers i,;, any other phenograpb «jlhe Home and teira foi you, or wrile diiect. rocnticain* thi. paper, to j

I DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., 31 ROSE 5,.. Kalamazoo, Mich. |
W,'miiimi IMITIMI'MMIIImi'MI I n I ...... \u25a0-». aumim?n?^

The undersigned lias maJe careful investigation atnl linds that the Duplex Plionograiih Companj
£»ive their customers fair and honorable treatment, and advises readers of tlii paper to send for catalogue ani

further particulars. It costs nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card to try. It you do not wish to take thi

trouble to write, give me your name and address and I'll do the asking. 111 see that you get a squar,

deal Always nidation this paper when you write.' " yiIA&. L W ilso, Laitor.


